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SO THAT ALL MAY SEE
Local residents will be afforded the opportunity to see the art work of seniors 
from local high schools who have entered the Hallmark Art Contest co-spon 
sored by the Torrance Woman's Club and the Junior Club next Saturday at the 
Torrance Recreation Center. Preparing to setup the show, which will be held 
from 10:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m., are Junior Club members, from left, foreground, 
Mmes. Carl Messmer, vice president; Douglas Hedde, fine arts chairman; back, 
Mmes. Robert Dodd, Harold D. Smith and Frank Ashford.

'Y' Sets Sisterhood Presents

Guitar 

Classes

Pianist at Luncheon

Classes in beginning and 
intermediate guitar for 
children (7 to 11 years), 
teenagers, and adults are 
being offered at the Tor 
rance YWCA, 2320 W. Car 
son St.

Instruction includes the 
basic steps in folk guitar 
and no prior knowledge of 
music is necessary.

Children's classes will be 
offered Saturday mornings 
from 10 to 11 and ona week 
day from 4 to 5 and 5 to 6 
p.m. The classes will meet 
once a week for eight weeks 
and the fee is $5 for the 
eight 1-hour lessons.
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Teenage guitar is sched 
uled Tuesdays from 4 to S 
p.m. and an intermediate 
class from 5 to 6 p.m. with 
Miss Dorothy Denny as the 
instructor. The fee is $5 for 
eight 1-hour lessons Other 
beginning classes will start 
on Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

Guitar for adults and old 
er teenagers will be offered 
with Mr. Gary Hart as the 
Instructor on Tuesday eve 
nings from 8 to 10 p.m. to 
start immediately. 
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Other beginning- classes 

for adults will be offered 
Tuesday evenings from 6 to 
8 p.m. and Friday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
These classes meet weekly 
for two hours for eight 
weeks and the fee for the 
eight 2-hour lessons Is $10.

Classes for children and 
teenagers are limited to 12 
students, and adult classes 
are limited to 20.

Following the current ses 
sion, there wlil be an addi 
tional eight weeks of inter 
mediate and advanced gui 
tar classes offered to stu 
dents who wish to continue 
lessons.

Registration and addition 
al information may be ob 
tained by telephoning the 
Torrance YWCA

Duane Hunter Feted
A birthday celebration 

was held at the Smith Bros. 
Indian Village restaurant in 
Torrance for Duane Hunter, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bal- 
llnger of Walteria. Well- 
wishers included Earl Bal 
linger, who Is visiting Tor 
ranee from Ola, Ark

Temple Menorah Sister 
hood will present E r w i n 
Jospe, pianist, conductor 
and lecturer, at its tradition 
al birthday anniversary 
luncheon Jan. 10 at 11:30 
a.m. This is the Sisterhood's 
19th anniversary.

Mr. Jospe will lecture on 
Jewish folk music and how 
Jewish history reflects what 
we sing. Although an au 
thority in the field of Jew 
ish music, his musical activ 
ities are not limited to this 
field as he is a dynamic mu 
sician, whose interests range
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Honored on 

Birthday
Mrs. Chris Jones of Tor 

rance was a surprised guest 
of honor at a party honor 
ing her 75th birthday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon S. Jones, 2054 Rey- 
nosa Drive.

Mrs. Jones' entire family 
gathered on the patio for 
the surprise party. A buffet 
dinner was served and the 
paiio was decorated in holi 
day colors.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnes Hunt and their 
children, Shelie, Danny, Ja 
net, Wayne, and Linda of 
Orange, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Jones of Manhattan 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Jones and family of San 
Pedro, Mr. and Mrs. Dryan 
Jones of Harbor City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Suggs 
of Hermosa Beach.

Other guests were Gordie 
and Allison Jones, who as 
sisted the host and hostess, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Ehersold of Calimes-*, and 
Sharon West and Frank 
R. Brower of Torrance.

widely through music andjj 
the performing arts.
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At the request of the 

United States State Depart 
ment, the artist has given 
some 50 concerts and lec 
tures in Tokyo, Hong Kong, 
Manila, Singapore and at 
principal universities 
throughout South-East Asia. 
At present, Mr. Jospe is 
Dean of the School of Fine 
Arts at the University of 
Judaism.
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Mrs. Alan Steen, program 

chairman, will present the 
guest at the luncheon. Host 
esses are Mrs. Alvin Toffel 
and Mrs. George Lewison. 
Baby sitting will be avail 
able at the Temple.

Series on
Carefree

Living Opens
All homemakers of the 

South Bay and Centinela 
Valley areas are Invited 

,to attend a free series en 
titled "The ABC's of Care 
free Living" presented by 
the Southern California 
Edison Co.'s home econo 
mists.

The series will meet at 
the Edison Electric Living 
Center, 125 S. Catalina 
Ave., Redondo Beach 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. on Jan. 13, 20 and 
27. Each session will in 
clude a free luncheon, 
prepared by the guests, 
recipes, and information 
on use of electric appli 
ances.

Reservations may be 
made by calling an Edison 
Home Economist.
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Hallmark Contest Entries

Students to Display Art

Torrancf Jobs Daughters 
were given instructions at 
their first meeting of this 
term on Dec. 7. Presiding as 
Honored Queen was Miss 
Robin Bingham. Instructions 
were given by Mrs. Carolyn 
Pctersen, deputy grand 
guardian. Also present at 
the meeting was Charles 
Moore, Bethel associate

Nor This . . .

guarldan.
On Dec. 21, the girls met 

for a regular session after 
which they went Christmas 
caroling at a local hospital. 
After caroling, they return 
ed to the Torrance Masonic 
Temple for refreshments 
which were served by mem- 
bcri of the Bethel Guardian 
Council.

But TMi . . .
Art work of high school 

seniors from the Torrance 
schools. Narbonne and Bish 
op Montgomery high schools. 
who have entered the Hall 
mark Art Contest, co-spon 
sored in Torrance by the 
Torrance Woman's Club and 
the Torrance Junior Wom 
an's Club, will be on display 
at the Torrance Recreation 
Center in the Civic Center 
complex Saturday, Jan. 8, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.
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Judging will take place at 

that time, with the first 
place winner receiving an 
award of $100, and the sec 
ond place winner $25. 
Theme of the contest is 
"Help Freedom Grow."

The local winners' work 
will be submitted to Marina 
District where it will com 
pete with twelve other clubs 
for the honor of represent 
ing the District at the state 
lev:l. The national judging 
will take place in April.

The Hallmark Art Con 
test is an annual national 
contest sponsored by the 
General Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs. Hallmark awards 
three scholarship on the na 
tional level.

The Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club is affiliated 
with Marina District, Cali 
fornia Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs, Junior Member 
ship.
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January
close-out sale

yes it's here   the soles event of 
the year at baker's when we clean 
house for the coming year and of 
fer fantastic bargains in the finest 
of home furnishings, our loss is 
your gain.

thousands of dollar* of beautiful home furnishings drastically reduced for thii event only ...

living room

love seat and sofa
boautlful l-lt. iota ond matching lava 
loot ipoclally pricod In ouort.d colon 
ond fobrici.

399. 299.

transitional 
2-pc. sectional

florgooui 2-pc. i.clional In a ruggod 
wov.n fabric, b.ig. in color, {uit loo 
good to bo lru> but it ii.

reg. ^

559. 299. 

pullman hide-a-bed
famoul pullman hiaVo-b.d. eov.r.d in 
h.ovy nougohydo. compltu wilh inn.r- 
 pring mottroii.

reg. SALE

279. |99.

quilted Spanish sectional
typical bak.r quality, 2-pc. locllonal. 
cuilom qulltod In a gorgooui ollvo print, 
frultwood trim. 

reg. SALE

550. 299.

8-ft. Spanish style sofa
koaullful gold domoik fabric, foam culh- 
loni.

reg. SALE 

349. 278.

oversize transitional sofa
a onco In o 111. tlmo buy, illk domoik 
fabric, hurryl

reg. SALE 
299. 98.

Contemporary sofa
l-ll. of comforl, h.ovy Kilurtd fabric.

reg. SALE

239. |50.

contemporary 
danish sofa

ov.nli. iota In a lonlurod woven fabr c,
o ""^y- « ""' ""sALE°"'

269. 98. 

budget termi

pull-up chair
covorod In a loft lonlurod fabric in light 
blui. 

SALE

S. 29.
occasional chair

oil whit.. dalu»o quality chair wilh looi. 
cuihion i.oti and back.

reg SALE
99.50 19.95

dining room

5-pc. dining set
walnut wilh formica lop plul 4 uphol-

reg. SAI- E

199. |59.

5-pc. douglas dinette set
formica top ..l.n.lon lobl. and 4 vinyl 
covorod chain.

reg. SALE 

79. 59.

7-pc. dinette set
largo walnut formica top .xtonilon lab t 
plui o vinyl covirod chain.

99- 76.

5-pc. oval dinette set
oval oitonllon lobl. plui 4 vinyl cov 
orod iwlv.l chain, walnul formica tab* 
lop.

reg. SALE 
169. |34.

danish dining set
round walnut olonilon tablo plui 4 
danlih walnul chain wilh upholil.r.d 
  all. very imortly ilyl.d.

reg. SALE

199. 169. 

mediterranean dining set
round podoilal baio .«l.nilon dining 
tablo and 4 gorg.oui cono bock chain 
wllh upholil.r.d i.oli.

37?. 318.
plus many, many more!

i available   come early foi

bedroom

french provincial 
bedroom set

Includu largo triplo dr.n.r with fram.d 
plato glait mirror, full iii. chair bock 
hiadbaard plui 2 night iiandi, ooch wilh 
2 drawtri all in gorge-out antique, whin 
ond gold.

reg. SALE 

549. 399.

gorgeous italian 
bedroom set

ror, full lito pon.l h.adboard plul 2 
night llandl with 2-droweri. all in o

reg. SALE 

549. 399.

danish bedroom set

nut from.d mirror, full liu pon.l h.ad 
board plul 2 largo night lobl.i wllh 
draw.ri In booulllul danlih walnut.

reg. SALE

417. 325.
pecan bedroom set

argo 9-drawor dronor and framtd mir 
ror, full ilia panol hoodboord plul 2 
largo 2-drowor night ilondi.

reg. SALE 

467. 369.

junior bedroom group
Irlplo dronor, mirror, largo 3 draw. r 
night Hand plui pond h.odboord. o 1 
formica lop ond ildii and drow.r fronli, 
multl-colortd drawir fronli avallobl..

reg. SALE

203. |44.

oak bedroom group
Irlplo dr.n.r, Iram.d mirror, 2 night 
llandl wllh drowon, plul full ill. b.d, 
olh.r carr.lol.d pl.c.i available, all wllh 
formica lop.

reg. SALE

391. 316. 

belt selections   first com

odds 'n ends

custom accessories

'/2 price
custom lamps
doitni to chooi* from.

20%-80% off
paintings and 

wall decor

20%-50%'off
decorator plants

artilicial planli to inhonci that vacant

20%-50% off
framed entry mirror 

reg. SALE

89. 49.
decorative glass tables

round or iquoro inock tabloi, gold loaf.

reg. SALE 
39.95 29.50

syntex marble tables
podoitol baio, 11" round, bran trim.

reg. SALE 
29.50 |,f).

oval marble table
2J.64 oval iynto> morblo doiiolo poda- 
llol boio, pollihod broil trim.

reg. SALE 

89- 68.

walnut 5-drawer desk
formolca tap, itud.nl tpoclal

reg. SALE

79. 59.
2 walnut lamp tables

by gl.nn of California.

reg. SALE 
2/132. 2/79.

extra long coffee table
formica top, bran loai.

reg. SALE

39- 10. 

e, first serve

baker
furniture

1502 cabrillo avenue fa 8-2778

downtown torrance
open mondays ond 

f ridays 9 to 9 
other days 9-6


